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fi NOT ASHAMED OF

Children Cry for Fltchr's GOSPEL OF CHRIST IPICXIC!Points Out Necessity For the

Death ot Christ.

rAVwNK!5cc5SJ
Tiio Kind You Have Always Donglit, and which has hccn

In uso for over ;iO yv.nrn, has borno tho Hliuiturc of
j0 i""l has hocii mmlo under his pcr--

w72; Honal supervision since its Infancy.
-- carvr. 'tcc4M Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "fTiiot-ns-Kou- d" nro but
i:.terliiients that triflu with and eittlmmer tho hejdtli of
Infants mid Chlldreu-Uxnurlu- ncu ajyaliist UxpuruuuuU

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorla Is a harmless nnltstltntc for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor tlier Narrotlo
Mihstnnco. Its afio Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVornis
nud allays FevcriNhne.ss. For more than thirty years It
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation ,

Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles und
Dlarrlnva. It rcgulutu.s the Stomach and Bowels,
jiHsiiuilateH tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Puuuecu Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the

&L&fffl&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMt CtNTaU COMMNT. TT MUKMT ITBttT. 1 YOHK CITY.
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUAItANTEB you a position lr youWE us real soon. We nood many mora

nt onco to supply tlio enormous demand
for our graduates. As soon as we gut the required
number orstudonta tills otlorwlll bo withdrawn. So

ut onco Tor purtlculura.rn
OKO. V, NCIIWAKT7.

rMfMoirAi XKTinUHnED

SEEDS i

Buckbw'a "Full ol Life" Northern Rrotm
I'rtlictrcd Srcd have a reputation ul .rSyrutioi
succcsslul reil growing them. It pays t
punt thelTM.

Scaonble Silaltie:
DUANS

Earliest Red Valrntine . . JJ9 Bushel
Kefuree Kxtra Early . . Jj.y hmhel
Newlrin)sl. Green rod . Sj.70 Bushel
Wa'dwell's Imp. Kidney Was $4 50 Bushel
Datls New White Wax . . U .75 Bushel
Curtic's Rust Proof Wax . jo Bushel

PEAS
F.atrn Rally Alaska . . . $3.5 Bushel
New Early Grailus .... Jj 50 Bushel
llorilord's Market Garden . fj 5a Bushel
Buckbec's Lightning Express S3 00 Bushel

Lattvc. sUtUsfc, Tomato and a full line ol
Seeds, Hants ami Bulbi at lowest growing- - prices.

Send lor complete catalogue or submit a lltt of
your requirements, and will quote price. ,

Buy direct from the grower Sate Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
law Saute SI., Ktfofd Sera Fsnas. Rocklartf,

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and

tv reliability nearly 40 jeirs. hold in nearly
vjn every city and town In the United States and
1 Canada, or by mail direct. More nld than

any other make. Send lor tree catalogue.
ftlcCALL'S MAGAZINE

Mote subscrilvrs than any other fashion
rmgazine million a nionin. inwiuauir. .ai.
est styles, patterns, drrsunakiair, millinery,
plain sewlnc, fancy nceiIlework,li.ilrdrcssin,',

J etiquette, cowl stories, etc. umr 1x1 cenis a
year (ortli double), Including a tree paucsn.
bubscriSo today, or send lor sample copy.

Wonderful inducements
- t A;f nts. Postal brine premium catalogue

aiul uiwcash price oilers. Address
trtiE mccjujl co. as to iw w. rta st, new vobu

I I'rwa JJvtou, tww to obtoilo imtMiU. tnulo marks,
rnpjrriltata, sic, IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Uusir.m Jirtl villi M'tttliiglon W ft"".

I monry anJ tfltn tkt faltKl.
PattM and litringtmut rmxici tacwwrsij.

IMF. UT 17UIIW l s

11 tlchtli Btnsl, awr UalUd Ststaa fstsat 0c.
WIMIOTOW. P.O..
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

1H04 rxrjrsvir,r,K. ky,

OVER 68 YEARS'

vLLHtcEX PERIENCE

jjnjra
Trade Marks

DCBIQNt
COPVRIOHTS 4C.

Anrnn tndln( a aketrh and deacrtptlnn may
nuleklr ueerlnln our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable.

HANDBOOX orrl'atouu
tout tree, oldest airency for aecunnir Patent.

Patent taken through Munn A to. reculT
tttcM nolle, without cbarae. In tba

Scientific Hmcrkan.
A handsomeli lllustraled weekly. Lamest cir-
culation of any aelentldo journal. Tortus. (3 a

niontbs, $L Bold by all newsdealers.
Sunn Co "Bro.r hbw York

Branch urnca. D. C

and TRADE. MARK Promptly obtained in
all countries, or no (co. V obtain MTKNTS
THAT PA-Y- adrertlMthsm ttwruugliiy, at our

spense, andnelp you to success.
Hand model photo or sketen for FRCC report

on tenublllty, tD years' praeUM. SUN
PA8SIN0 RXFCriCNCCS. FortteaUold
nook on lroflubl6 Patents wrtts to

03-BO- & Seventh Street.WA8HIWOTON, D. C.

e9K.DULD3'
BCCKBtE'S BULBS SlCCHtDI '

ra SPECIAL OFFER'.
Maile to build cw II a! net. A

' irt.i will mnVA you a rprm.-iu?n- cu-
' riipr-- HiLtlfcfiutloniniitxanttHJd or) our' tiinnuvrtfundttl.' 0 -i- -
3DUVCUII UllCbllUUdiJ anUtura. atusmnflalBaT

r iC fJL-U- ) IsMutiLi mu.' nir iitMith, I'tt.b.r iit-
xtKiiiaT Binnais. lata, rrsaua un, nuiu, rpatrmassta

ts.uolfOD.L,tmit.Cblrui.lilt. AbmB-- . l.fliMlkL

I fMU lr NoKtoiia. Darvle Tulip. I'.rrel Tulip, rlaita
I folia a TU1I0. Viatta. iitoui. awnau tl "siait aajeuiuaua.
IatuLf es4 Ul TuUM, . !.
I UVinAt1lb& Wia,iirti.(

Write to-d- Mention thin l

SBND 38 tliNTiJlaaoWtT0lV.4 pet I" M0ul tliit ? luklU ilalHlo

aarWIIal 01 Vm HP. am aaa
1 T rjOaUaVSavrUva M awaMa, (asjcaawnu aajaaaj
1 tiojiBji pi """"-,wrz- r' -- s a

I U MTBa luiip wu ww " win wvatiaj

LIUM IBs! MM awaa anf
kH. W. BUCkM kocsroBj), ill. i

"Posrow- -

PUNTIFUL

NU$UAU

af.'mparMMHOfflL
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Vatt Audience In Princast Thtalra In

Montreal Held Spell Bound For Two

Hours by Pastor Russell of London
and Brooklyn Tabernacles.

Montreal, Sept.
22. Pastor Itus-nu- ll

delivered two
discourses here to-

day, one In the
Princess Theatre
before n very
law nssemhlaso.
America's Ubiqui-
tousiki comes

Prenchor
quite fre-- q

u c n 1 1 y to tho
provinces, and the

(fPASTOg RUSSlTQ Immense
that every

audi-

ences
where Rreet him Is proof that tho True
Gospel which ho preaches has to some
extent found a resiwmlve chord In

thousands of Cnnndian hearts.
One of Pastor Itusscll's addresses

while here was from the words of St.
Paul: "Moreover brethren. I declare
unto you the Gospel which I preached
unto you: How that Christ died for
our sins, nccordlw; to the Scriptures;
and that He was burled, and that lie
rose nsaln the third day." I Corin-

thians, xv,
"Wonderful, Indeed. Is so complete a

statement of the Gospel in so few
words!" said Pastor nussell. "St
Paul, like the rest of us, would have
said more without the guidance of In-

spirationwould have said too much.
"Our text teaches that we are sin-

ners, and also that our sins are beyond
our power to wash away. This Is a
fundamental doctrine of the Christian
religion. The failure on the part of
many to realize this, that we are nil
Imperfect, has hindered them from' see-In-

the necessity for a Savior, and
therefore the necessity for accepting
Jesus as their Itedecuicr.

"To say that we are sinners." said
Pastor Ittisscll. "Implies n time when
absolute rlghteousuess existed In our
ancestry."

"Christ Died For Our Sins."
"For Christ to die for our sins Im-

plies that our sins had n death pennlty
attached to them. This also implies
that that death penalty was n Just one,
because a Just God would not punish
unjustly. The Justice of a death pen-

alty Implies a high degree of intelli-
gence on the part of the sinner, and
that he was in a condition in which ho
would not have needed to die if he had
not sinned. All this corroborates ex-

actly the testimony of the Old and the
New Testamcut Scriptures."
""The Scriptural proposition that
'Christ died for our sins,' " said Pastor
ItiiKsoll. "further Implies that Christ
was not of the fallen race, for had He
been He nlso would have been a sin-

ner, and how could a sinner have died
for our sins? How could such a death
have been of any value to mnnklud?

Gospel In Nutshell.
"As a great oak may be said to be

In an acorn, so the great Gospel Mes-
sage may be said to be In our text
Ever.v time wejook at It, It seems a
little"larget and more kemUlfuMhan
!efnre. Wo can almost see It grow,
lint tuS Gospel does not grow; our ap-

preciation of It expands as we grow in
grace and In knowledge of the Divine
Plan and In the Spirit of our Lord."

"In his Epistle to the Romans (xi,
), St Paul uses he Illustration

of an olive tree and declares the
branches to be the members of the
'Body of Christ, which is the Church.'
The Israelites tccre the natural branch-
es, and therefore had the first oppor-

tunity of becoming members of tho
Uody of Christ. In fact, all privilege
wus excluded from the Gentiles until
Israel's time of favor was complete-th- ree

and a half years after the cross.
"During those three and a half years

the Lord's providence so blessed the
Jews that they were nil brought In con-

tact with the Truth under most favor-
able conditions. We remember that
thousands were converted nnd blessed
at Pentecost and other thousands n lit-tl- o

later. Kvery worthy branch In that
'tree' was accepted of the Lord every
'Israelite Indeed. In whom was no
guile.'

"St. Paul proceeds to tell us that
then the unbelieving Jews, the remain-
ing 'natural branches.' were nil broken
off and separated from Dlvlno favor,
nud that then began the work of en-

grafting 'wild olive branches,' repre-
senting worthy Gentiles."

Pastor Hussell proceeded to call at-

tention to the fact that this work of
engrafting Gentiles nnd making them
fellow-heir- s with the Jews of the orig-

inal Divine promise raado to Abraham
has progressed ever since nearly nine-

teen centuries. This Is n part of the
same Gospel, because It nil springs
front the same gracious promise. Its
value wns Intensified when God made
oath to its certainty of fulfilment. The
fulfilment began In Jesus, continued
through the Jewish disciples, nud now
has accumulated n considerable num-

ber of the GenllU's-prolm- bly tho fore-

ordained number Is completed.
"When the elect number shall have

been tested nnd shall have been ac-

cepted in tho resurrection change, this
most wonderful feature of the Gospel
will have been iifcoinpllshed Then
will speedily follow the establishment
of Messlnh's Kingdom, and the bless-
ing of all earth's fiimlll''s through this
Spiritual Seed uf Abraham."

if?

The picnic season is rapidly approaching. We
wish to announce that we are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic

which was best advertised had the largest attend-

ance, and consequently was the most successful?

Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

ITHE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN!
Hirtford, -:- - entucky.

How Manure Works.
All know tluit djffurcnt forms of ma-

nure aru gnd fur $lie stl and crops,

yet not nil know exaotly hrv nvuiur

wotks to make' rtch soil l1 ll'il0 J'.ant
growth, illanme Is sroutvl uji yjtreViiilo

mitter, waste voided by nnima,''- - (Tint

of iroiiltry and slierj) I3 rJiWit In

f'rtlltei'K wilae. wiliil tint fwn lit5S
lior.so.s and .vate 4s lass eoticeiy,rn.tcd

and rK'I'i tnniire fnum .Vie larjftr anl-na"- B

Is unci imwt iiiiiloriso

anid olian,i;P3 bs-fu- re

It s va'unMo frrtMstcr. I

KJrst of all, m unite, or iviij fonti1!-7.a- rt

nin?)t Ixs dissolved and in a Jfjitild

form liefore It in ba '"" UP an,l

uswl ,1j- - growing cron'- - U does qUier

SoJiii ttio toi brides uctuuVy feed-

ing ifm.l'Vwi'i lt Its eleanenyt ca.n uct
ba tikn up and used by plants iinUJ

tlirows'h olfLnjws it has passed into li-

quid form. In order ito beepme ia

fclie coarse manure must decom
pose, or mt. alUnougJi a :onyan of ruiy
fresh oiianure is alneady jn sio.'.ub"o rforrr..

Wa,ter drailnlng n,way from u fre?h ma-

nure iplle flows out colored, lijch

tJvtt cjie wa'cr Ranking through
tho manure .lins dissolved out omo of
ttg ruJiiKs. it a of the manure jvllo

wore nojuhle, Jlke gait or rugnr, a
heavy rain iwould complotely molt if.
awoy, or dissolve i,t. I , (

In or on (the .H, rtabje rryuiuro J

consUintly dlsaiolvid by ruins and mois
ture in tlio carh. A Jieavy win will
dissolve on, 'MI ot tj,le "Ojuble portlo'iis
of ananuru .on fthe minfcico of W10 soil,
but after the yime manure Jies (or
sonw weelis nnd unde,rgoea 'funtlior di- -

comnosl'jlon, ,tlie ne.,t rain vil dis
solve out moire riicJuicsa Jn tho form of

Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter was afflicted with
epileptic fits for three years, tho attacks
coming every few weeks. We employed
several doctors but they did her no

good. About a
year ago we
heard of Dr.

Miles' Nervine,
nnd It certainly

lias proved a
blessing to our
llttlo girl. She Is

n o w apparently
cured and Is en-
joying tho best
uf health. It U
over a year since
elio has had a
fit. We cannot
speak too highly

of Dr. Miles' Nervine."
MIIS. FKANK ANDERSON,

Comfrey, Minn.
Thousands of children in the

United States who are suffering
from attack3 of epilepsy arc a
burden and sorrow to their parent3,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sugcrers.

j

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a "cure-all,- " but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sfld by all Druggists. If the first
bottto falls to benefit your mony Is

dilute colored wiater. Tls soaks Into
the 30I1 nnd Is takan m lny jjho rf'Jt,s
Qf p'jants to maka srWt,h.

(But manure in tlvs s'i'' d&o nils
tliroityh qlic,nusal iliansu in dlFi9vin;
Inert mineral su,l(s'janc03 and qijrrsblnin!;

with tlicni . to farm more Plarijt fjjo.d.
l'iirt,liinr, ij,t makep the ! Jlko a 55ionk;9

for wtolilns nnJ Jio'dln;; water, and
it makes the fll f avvai tumlrQrajure,
friable nnd ecsy ,t,o work.

An artlc'e that lias raal morlt simnlj
In time bqome popular. Tlhat &uii Is

tho oase with Q'lamlwr'an's Ci,'!
Uemody has been attested by many deal
ers. Here Is one of them. H. W. n,

Ohio Fa.l'e, Ini., writes,
"Gliambjp'ain's Cough Itmedy Is the
best for coughs, coUls nnJ orqup, and
Is .my Tast EVr ra'ie by afl
deaors.

: 1.1 -- '.j.
Glorious News

comes from Dr. J. T. Ourtlias, Dwlglii,
' Tvn.n itrt ttrlt "I. nnt nnltf Viifivo tirf1"

vcbafa m vv&aiua Ul m Qa..j,v4lt7

with Electric Fitters, but also pured
myself ,by Ihcjn of tho Homo dlsaaa?. 1

feel sure they will tmeeflt H"30
of eczema." TUUs shams mlia,t tfipu wids
have proved, itliat Eliotrlc Bttto,ra Is
a nvst effective blood twrlflcr. If an
excellent ncmady ton ocaaimi, tatter, salt
rhoum, ulcara, balls and running poxfj.
It stimulates liver, klanflya nnd, b0,wvW,
expels prisons, h fc-- s d'easiUon, uibls
up tho strength. Prlaa Wats. iSatilsfafltlon
guarantted. by a"l drngslats..

Forgotten Which?
They were mother and daughter

traveling on the briny ocean. It was
a cheap trip from Folkestone to Bou-
logne, and the sea was very rough.

Riulilpnlv tha ilanehter exclaimed:
'

up
'

'a

lo ie came on board?"
nprntieo." tho H.inrhrr.

in a faint voice. "I'vo forgotten wheth- -

er I ought to breathe In as the vessel
and let go out as It

moves downward, whether it ought
to ho Ami.
oh. i wish I were dead!' -L-ondon Tit- -
vj)tB

., .

CASTORIA
For Infants, and Children.

TI.9 YnHivi Always Bivthi
Bears the

Signature of Zfo- m

Dannia AtfoL-- n r.oH,' "
"Plv yara aso two factors foia, nn

I ha,d only .ww yaiv ito Hc." This
'startling tommt wus pia. BtlU--

man Grai, Mataciato, "Tfifiy toM

I wouvi diu wiih BonsunnUoii. it
wauP U, mo turn to ry Uie

lunsr niedlqlno aud I to uao Dr.
New Dl4iiery. It ,waa wrfl :

for .today I am ovorklmr awl bs.
hlis I oiwo my Ttfo to W8 rWt
tttidiUuuj purv tliat ilias criutifl rVi9rravo
ot unuther vletlttL" Ita folly to buffer

wltli cauglis, colds or other tliroxt arid

' battle tree OX all drujujUta.

SUBJECT KING VISITS PARIS

Bey of Tunli, Conquered by France,
Said to Be an Enlightened and

Educated Man.

An Interesting guest of the French
nation during the festivities the
national holiday was SIdl Mohammed
rn Naceur, fley of Tunis, who
then returned the visit made to Tunis
last year by President Fallleres.

When France, after a short
palgn. took possession in 1S81 of
Tunis, the present Dey succeeded tils
cousin, SIdl Mohammed el Hadl. But
the French did not follow In this col-
ony their policy of Algeria; they left
the Bey the empty honor of royalty.

As a matter of fact, as the head of
the royal family and the local head
of the church, his Is great, al
though outwardly 'he Is a subject ot
the French conquerors.

"He has 'accepted the role of vassal
sovereign and Is almost as
peaceable as French province,
largely due to bis Influence. He Is art
accomplished scholar, has written
books In French and encourages the
education of his countrymen. r

Possibly he realizes that if he took
I a different course he might not long
!

be able to enjoyi.the palace that Is oue
. of the Bnow Bgntfl of tne u,urb tf
Tunis.'getf'

Had Tsrribla 6xpflrie,
While his two little children watch-

ed at his side, a resident ot San Jose,
Cat , named Qothberg. lost conscious
ncss and tossed for nearly four days
not long since in delirium, in the can-
yon of the Saratoga creek near Con-
gress Springs. During all this time
the children were almost without food
and with but little to shelter
from the weather.' The man left Sin
Jose to visit a friend on a ranch near
Castle Rock on the summit above
Saratoga. He had gone as far as Pa

rlum. Faithful to their father, the
'children stayed by his side during
threo t,a'8 aml tl,rco nlghla with only
somo canned meat to eat. For a slwl- -
,cr l,,ey stretched two blankets ovr
,J,e tol' of ,lle fence nni1 h'I,Ile,l "

df this poor protection. The parfjr,
w,,pn founc1' were tnken t0 tl10 C0UlUy
hospital, where Gothherg did not le--

gain consciousness for somo time.

Anybody Want a Dlploducus?
I Andrew Carnegie a corner in rll- -,

plodocuses. Ho owns the bones of
uearly all of these saiirinns of the car
bontferou3 age that still remain 01 er

, from that period In the dim past; and
be Is presenting them to various gov
ernments as tokens ot esteem nnd ofl
the friendship of tho United States.

I A restored dlplodocus sixty feet loag
! has Just been sent by bis direction to

thh lufranttnn KAiuilillfi nllK wttlnli milWIC nifiVUtlllQ tVI'UUItV nnu HUIXU wm

reiatons have always been most
friendly. As peace offerings, however,

petrlfled keletou t "J- -

ways had the desired effect. The (Jer
kntser received one a year or two

ago. which wns even bigger than the
Argentine specimen and soon auer
tbo troubIo over tne potash auesUoa
jerani .
I'Wa y. mWiw. Juve mc wit

UioMwn Uia.t has atti-vil'--

Uio u-- of UluimbYUlnVl Coilc, Ol'plvMa

aiul DUrriiocu T.I10 r!iiirlv.UV
cure of voUa mvl dUrriKMii in'lijth It

Uyn. Fior salu by aU dalers.

"Ob. mamma. It's coming on again ra,oga when he became III. but man-wors- o

than ever'" asei1 to Ket somo distance ttie
"But. why, May." asked her mother. roaa to,varls Congress Springs beforff

"did you not follow out the directions '1P overcome and had to stop. Tfie
about which your father told you be-- . father fell asleep ami raved In dtll- -

you
nnswerp.1

rises, the breath
or

tho other way. oh-- oh-

M

Col.

bw
lifftan

Klnu's
did.

Wi--

on

the

cam

power

Tunis
any

them

has

these

,nan

tutcf

Utunudy.

J.1 I luru; troubVss wow. Take .tlio euro UiV.'s It Juw off-'cV- In nVjuoat every nolj1!-MIL-

MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
9 uafiMt. I'xloa DO cunts luid $1.W. Tail honlvood Iuao eUtn it u wldu ru'.i--
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